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August 27, 2O2O
To

The Secretary, Listing DePartment
BSE Limiteci
Ph i roze JeejeebhoY Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001
Maharashtra, India
I Scrip Code: 532767

To
The Manager, Listing DePartment
Nationa! Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Plot No. C/1,
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra
(E), Mumbai - 400 051

Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: GAYAPROJ

t)car Sir/Madam,
Re: Outcome of the Board Meeting Reg.,

to our lt:ttcr datcd Aurlust 20,2020.'l-ht: tloard of Dtrcctors at tnc m(Jcltnq
today, i.it. Auc¡ust ) /, )020, rnlt-.r alia, lransactt:cj Lltc lolltlwtt'lq bu:;incss:

Ìhis

1.

h¿¡s Tcferc.ncc

nclcl

Company for
Approvcd the Un-Aucirted Standalone and Consolrclate Financial Results of the
quafter encled June 30, 2020 with limited review report submitted by MOS & Associates [-LP,
Statutory Autlitors of the Company'

t.hc:

the:

thc cxtension of term of Mr, P, Srceclhar []abu as Chicf financial Ofl'ìcer of thc Company
for a tcrm of I (One) year up to August 15,2.021'

7-.. Approvcd

p,m. (ISI).
l-hc uoard rnccting commenccd at l1:.15 a.m. (ISÏ) and concluded at 12.45
quarter endcd Junt: 30, 2020 art¡
A copy of thc sard rcsults togethcr wìth thc Lrmited Rcvicw tìepofi for
are also bcinq madc available on thc wetbsrte clf lhc ComPanY at
cnclosr:d hcrcwlth.-l'hesc
wwlv.gayau.i.çQ.!n,
I his rs for

your ìnformation and rccord.

I lrankittg you,

FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS

LIMITED

Chetan Kumar Sharma
Company Secrc:tary & Complianc-c officer

Regd. & Corp. Office

:

Gayatri Pro¡ects Limited, 81, 6-3-1090, TSR Towers

T

Raj Bhavan Road, Somaliguda, Hyderabad 500 082. T.S
CIN: 199999TG1 989PLC0572B9

F +91 40 2339 8435

+91 40 2331 0330

I

4284

I 4296

e gplhyd@gayatri.co.in
www.gayatri.co.in
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Independent Auditor's Review Report On Unaudited Standalone Quarterly Financial Results of
the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (tisting Obligations and Disclosure
Reçfuirements) Regulations, 2O!5, as amended
To
Thé Board of Directors
cayatri Proiects Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of Unaudited Standalone Financial Results of M/s.
Gayatri Proiects Limited ('the Company') for the quarter ended 30th fune, 2O2O ["the
Statement''), being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (l,isting Obligations and Disclosr-rre R-equirements) Regulations,2OTS, as amended.
2. The preparation of the statement in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles
laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 flnd AS 34) - "lnterim Financial Reporting" prescribed
under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and
other recognized accounting practices and policies generally accepted in India, is the responsibility
of the Company's Management and has been approved by the Board of Directors. Our responsibility
is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our review.
3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagement
(SRE) 2470, "Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the
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plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the statement is free of
material misstatements. A review of interim financial information consists of making enquiries,
primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and
other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in
accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance
that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified in an audit.
Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

4. Emphasis

of Matters

We draw attention to the following matters:

iJ

As stated in Note No.5 to the unaudited standalone financial results, wherein

ii)

As stated in Note No.6 to the unaudited standalone financial results, the Investee Company in

it is explained the
of
the
company and
operations
effects
and
impact
on
the
business
COVID - 19 Pandemic
however, the actual effect will be known based on the future developments,
which the Company has invested by way of Compulsorily Convertible Cumulative Preference
Shares ["CCCPS"), has incurred considerable losses, there has been significant erosion of
Networth and further, business operations of the investee company are severely impacted due
to COVID - 19 Pandemic. No provision for diminution / impairment for carrying value of the
investment is provided for the quarter ended 30th |une, 2020 and the financial statements of
the said investee company have been prepared on going concern basis for the detailecl reasons
stated in the said note.

iii)

As stated in Note No.7 to the unaudited standalone financial results, the associate company, in
which the company has substantial amounts of investments and considerable amount to be

receivable from said associate company, has been incurring operating losses during the past
few years, the financial statements of the said associate company have been prepared on going
concern basis for the detailed reasons stated in the said note.
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iv) As stated in Note No.B to the unaudited standalone financial results, the Inter Corporate Loan
grouped under 'Non-current Loans' and accumulated interest thereon long pending for
recovery.
v) As stated in Note No.9 to the unaudited standalone financial results, the recovery of trade
receivables is delayed for the detailed reasons stated in the said note. Further, as stated in the
same note, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditional corporate guarantee to a
subsidiary of the associate company, which has defaulted in repayment of dues to the lenders.

vi) As stated in Note No.10 to the unaudited standalone financial results, the amount receivable
from the erstwhile associate company is long pending for recovery as the same is based on the
receipt of claims by the said erstwhile associate company.

in Note No.11 to the unaudited standalone financial results, the work advances in
respect of certain contract works given to a sub-contractor grouped under 'Other Current
Assets'which are long pending for recovery.

viiJ As stated

viii) As stated in Note No.12 to the unaudited standalone financial results, the Company and
Gayatri Highways Limited ("GHL") - an Associate Company jointly and severally agreed to
repay the loan availed by GHL from IL&FS Financial Services Limited flL&FS) amounting to
Rs.12,500 lakhs along with interest to be paid on or before 30th April, 2020 but the Associate
Company has defaulted in repayment of principal amount and interest amount of Rs.9,800
lakhs crores and Rs.1",118.72 lakhs respectively as on 30th June, 2020.

0ur conclusion is not modified in respect of above matters.

5.

that causes us to
accordance with recognition and
measurement principles laid down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under
section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other
recognized accounting practices and policies generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the
information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2075, as amended, including the manner in which it is to be
disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.
Based on our review conducted as stated above, nothing has come to our attention

believe that the accompanying Statement, prepared

in

FoTMOS&ASSOCIATESLLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No, 00 1975S/S20002 0

V C Reddy
Partner
MembershipNo.224028

S

Place: Hyderabad

Date, 27ttt August, 2020
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GAYATRT PRO¡ECTS LIMITED
CII{ : L99099TG1989P1CO572a9
Regd, Ofñc€! 81, TSR TOWERS, 6-3-to9lt, RAI BHAVAÍ{ ROAD, SoHA¡lGUDAr HYDERABAD-5{X! oE2
STATEME¡IT OF U¡I.AUDTTED STAflDALOT{E FTNAIIC¡AL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER EÌ{DED 3(xñ ]Uf{E, 2O2O

G^y^TRr

Ërtêr

st.

Pa¡ticularB

No.

I

30.06.
Unaudited

Revenue ftom oærauons

ErÞ€n6€6
a, Cost of Materials Consumed & Work Expenditure
b. Changes in Inventories of Work in Progress

f. orler

Expenses

/

(l,ocs) before Excepdonal items and Tax (1-2)

Profft

4

Exceotional ltems

5

Proñt/(Lo$) bêfore T¡x (3+4)

6
7
8

Net Profrt/(ro*¡) afrer tax (5-6)

fâY

¡¡) Re-measurement galns/(losses) on actuarial valuation of Post

Employment denned beneñts
¡ii) Income tax relating to ¡tems that will not þe reclassified to proñt or l06s

Totel oth6r Comor¿hsnslv¿ fncome
fotal ComDrrhons¡vê Incomê l7+8)

l8l

11

)aid UD Eouitv Share CâD¡tal lFace Value t 2/- Der Share I
füler Equlty (o(clud¡ng Revaluauon Reseryes) as shown in me Aud¡ted

T2

Eamings Per Share oÍ < 2l - each (not annuallzed)
- Båsic & Diluted

66.823.10

91,182.95

9E,57'-.U'

3,43,250.78

91,852.99
(13,209.98)

74,096.86
3,507.31

3,9t3.42

3,574,tL

8,474,L3
3,230.s4

2,93,491.00
(18,933.50)
14,921.05
28,574.69
9,091,61
10.594.04

2.38L.78

i.0s3.14

6,433.60
L,922.73
1,956.48

6a.179.a9
(1,356.79)

9r.t'4.24

91,491.O9

(6f131.29)

7,O8O,O8

5,511.89

(1,356.79)

(6,131.29)

7,OEO.('8

3.t

-

*a

¡¡a¡,ia'

)A',

(sæ.7g',

1 6111 ?Â

(39,O22.OO)
lcÃ¿ ?al

(1,2O5.55)

(5,566.51)

s,476,82

(38,457 ,22)

r

i) changes in fair value of equity ¡nvesrnent

^f

3,42,733.36
s17.42

(181

TâYì

Otìer Comprehenslve Income (OCI)
Items that wlll not be reclaoslled to proflt or lo6s

Chæ¡

98,408.32
16?.aq

(44.533.89

Fmnce f¡n.lrrdÉ Debtred

lilãñ-À

166.83

2,t74.44

fotal Eroansæ
3

9L,016.L2

3,473.18
7,819,28

cl, Hnanie CosE
e. Depreciaüon and Amortizåtion Expense

9

31.O3.2020
Audlted

Bd

66,794.73
28.37

57,æL.7L
(5,270.50)

c. Employee BenefiB Expense

10

30.06.2l'1!

Aur

Incom€
Oüer Income
fotel Incomê

2

T

Ðr

Ended
t.202(¡

(106,08)

149.76

(386.88

(2t.26)

(9s,s7)

(44.e0)

111.04

83.60
(1,121,96ì

(90.61)
(5,657,12)

5,503.O9

3.743.97

3.743.97

3,743.97

40.38
(

(33.21
146.80

14.1 1)

26.2'

(273-2l¡',
(38,730,51'|
3.743.97
90,488.56

c .,--.

(0.64)

(2.97)

(20.s4

2.93

1

The above publlshed results have been prepared in accordance with the principles and procedures as s€t out in Ind AS on financial stãtem€nts and such dJler
applicable standards as notified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Compân¡es (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules 2015 as ämended.

2

The above financlal results for the quafter ended 30th June, 2020 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee ând consldered and approved by the Board of
D¡reclors of the Company at its meedng held on 27tlì August, 2020.

3

The Statutory audltors have cânied out limited revieu/ of the unaudited standalone financ¡al results Íor the quart¡r ended 30th June, 2020.

4

The Company's Operauons pr¡marily clnsist of Consfucüon açUv¡des and there are no other reportable segment under Ind AS 108 "Operating Segments".

5

The company is mainly engaged in the o(ecution of road works allofüd by tlìe Nat¡onal l.l¡ghwa)¡s Authority of Indla and lrrigation related works given by various
state govemments. Due to lock down restfictions impos€d across the country, the work at major sit€s has come to slandst¡ll and post lockdo fn r6bict¡ons, the
rÁrorks are resumed but due to shortage of site workmen and d¡srupt¡on in material supply, the works are belng canled at sub-opumal level wtìich may lead to delay
in completion of the projecb. Hov'/ever the respecüve Departmênts have awarded an e)cension of tim€ by anotñer six months with no e),tr¿ cost to ttìe conb-actor.
COVID -f9 Pand€mic impact and lockdown restricñons c¿used temporary sbess on the urorking capital managÊment. As stated above, the compâny is mainly
o(ecuting govêmment rclâtcd works, it is êstimàtcd thât thcrc will bc no dcfaulB in rrccivâblca of the company and there wlll be no cancellaüon / suspcnsion of
\^rorkg allotted to the company. In vie\r/ of the above, the COVID-lg pandemic impact on the buslness operaüons of the company ls temporary ¡n nature and ¡t will
not lmpact the conünulty of the buslness operauons of the company, llourever, the Company wlll closely monltor the ñ¡u¡re developments and economlc condlüons
across the counÍy and assess its impact on the financ¡al statements.

The conrpany has invêstrnent in Gayatri H¡+ech Hotels |,imitêrl Clnvestee cômpany') in the form ôf Compulsorily Convert¡He Cumul¡tive Preferènt¡âl Shares
("CCCPS') amounting to Rs,19,571.95 Lakhs as at 30th June, 2020. The financial sÈtements of Investee Company are prepared on a golng concem basis tfìough, ¡t
has lncurred consideråble loss€s and there has been signif¡cant emslon ln the Net worth of the investee company as per tie latest a\rdllable financlal stätements of
the investee company.The ongoing covid 19 pandemic has sign¡ficanuy affected the operations of the invest€€ company and fte extent to which $e COWD - 19
pandemic shall effect the operations of the investee company are depended on future developr¡ents which are uncertain. In thes€ c¡rcumstances, the company is
unable to assess the Bue impact on its investment made in CCCPS fur the curent guarÞr endlng 30th June 2020. Howwer, the management of the company ¡s of
t¡e vievv that since thes€ CCCPS will be converted into equlty shðres of thr ¡nvcstêc company during thê ffnanc¡al years 2027-28 which is very long pcriod ãnd
further, the management is very confiderìt that bus¡ness operåtions of tlìe investee company will get normalized at the earliest and gÊnerate sufficient cash flouæ,
Hence, consld€ring the tenure of tñe investmerìt and nah¡re of the investmert, the management of the company is of the vieì¡, that no prov¡sion for diminutlon /
impairment for carrying value of these investments is requlred to be mâde on the made in the financjal results for

tie cunent quarter ending 30tñ June

2020,

Gayatrl Highways L¡mited, an associate company in which the company has investment of Ps, 16,770.03 låkhs in the form of Non-Convertible Preftrence Shares
CNCPS), Equlty Share capital lnvestment of Rs. 1,2.ß,00 låkhs and also fund€d an amount of Rs.20,313,05 Låkfis of unsecured loan / subordinate debt . Further, as
stated in the latest aud¡ted financial statements of $e Associate Company, it has b€en in€uning operatjng losses dur¡ng the past feì¡, yeårs. Howe!€¡, the f¡nancial
statements of said associat¡ company have been prepared on go¡ng concem basis as the promoters of the associate company have guaranteed support to the
company and ¡ts management b€liev€s ¡ts lnvestments ln road projects w¡ll gÊn€rdte suffciert cash froì^/s to support the company in foreseeable ftru¡re. Based on the
above, the management of the company ls of the op¡nion thât no prov¡sion is required b b€ made In the financial results for the cunent quarter ending 30th June,
2020 in respect of NCPS investments made by the compåny and unsecured loan/subordinate d€bt r€ceivable by the company from tñe associate company.
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üìe ordinary course of buslness, the Company had glven Contract Advances to a suÞcontractor which on mutual consent have been conve¡ted lnto lnterest Uearing !
lotttrcorporateloan.Thesaid¡ntêrcorporateloanofRs,l8,676.14LåldrsandlnÞrestthereonofRs.18,991..l4tåkhslspendingforrecoteryasat30thJune,2020. i
Tnr reco\efy of th¡s loan along wlth interest thereon is delayed due to eltraneous reasons like change in govemment policies, delay in o(eq¡tion of projects etc. ¡
Howe1/er, tlìe company has recovered conslderable amounts during the previous frnanclal years and the management ls confid€nt of reco\rering the balance amount ¡
in due course. In vierì/ of this, no provision for the same ¡s required to be made in the ñnanclal resu¡ts of the company ûor the cuí€nt quarter ending 30th Jun€, I
I
One of the subsldiary of ü€ aisoclats company (hereln after called as 'concess¡onalre company" or'SMTL"), wïrich has been awarded a Builcl-Opeøte-Tnnsfer !
(FOQ work fur cons,truction of Four Laning of PanikoilþRimuli secton of NH-215 Road has given te¡minàüon notjc€ b Nauonal Hlghways Authorlty of tndia (NHAI), ¡
Tnê Company has to receíve an amount of Rs. 244.72 cro¡s to\^rards EPC co€t from the sald concessionaiÌ€ company as on ïltlt June, 2020. further, the company

fñ

20?0.

9

i

has given an irre\¡ocable and uncondltonal corporate GuaranÞe of Rs.1,827.35 cfores to the lenders of the concessionalre company.

llti

January, 2020. SMTL is entided for a
SÈîL Project wãs termlnated by NHAI on 28ü January, 2020 and toll collecdon rights were handed over b them on
Terminaüon Pâyment of Rs.2ß34,47 Cror€s (whlch includes Ádjusted Equity of Rs.835,19 Crores and Total Debt Due of Rs,1,999.28 Crs), Apart from the
Te¡mlnaüon Payment, SfrlTL has made a clalm under "Concesslomire's right b recover loss€s/ damages from the Auüority on account of matÊrial default of the
Auhority tur an amount of Rs.974.49 Crores towards co6t ovenun cla¡ms attribuÞble to $e NllAI, whlch hcludes dålms agahst EPC Escalation made on Nl-lAI from
EPC Contrâctor (GPt) fur Rs 517,52 Crores. The above Clalms and the termlnation payment have been refered to the Condlladon Committee of Indep€ndert Experts

policy.

CCCIE') as p€r NHA¡
As p€r the lnbrmaüon and explanaüons g¡ven bV $e concessionaire company and based on the legal ophlon obta¡ned by lt. the såld concessionaire company will
rscelve signiñcart amount of compensatjon so as b setfe dues b the lenders and the company. As per the avâ¡lable lnfiormation and bas€d on the d¡scuss¡ons held
wlh the lenders, tfie managÊment is of the vlq^, that the poÉslbillty of lnvocation of CorporaÞ Guarantee ls remote, In vieü, of this, the management ls of the
op¡nion that no provision is nquired to be made in r€spect of receivaHes and Corporate Guarantee for the current quårt€r end¡ng 30th June,

I

i
I
I
I
I

I
!

!
I
I
AssociaE Companf) op€ratlng Meerut and !

2020,

10

An amount of Rs.3,620,49 låkhs as on I)ût June, 2020 ls recei!€ble from M/s Westem UP Tollways Umited CErst'úrhlle
muzaffamagar Secüon of NH-58 Road on BOT basls agaínst the Erc works o(ecuted by the company during the predous yeârs and the amounts shall be recovered !
out of the clalms amounts r€c€ived by tñe efstr rhile associate company from NHAI. The erst/vtìile associate has so far ra¡sed a total claim for Rs,46,956,00 Lakhs on !
Nl'lÀI on difftr€nt counts which are in the advanced stage of arb¡traüon. The Management of the ersh,yhile assoclate company ls conñdent of g€tting $e dâims ¡
pay tie dues to the company upon recß¡pt of clalms and hence, in the opinion of the i
aÍþunts from NHAI and assured the company by way of agreement
rrìanagement, no proyigloil ls requlred to be provided in respect of afnounts receivaþle frcm the said ersù,vhile assoclate compðny for the current quarter endirE 30th

b

¡

June,2020,

I

The Advances to suppllers, sub-coltracbrs and otfiers as at 30th June, 2020, includes an amount of tls. I 4,424.20 Lakhs g¡ven to one suÞ contracþf ln the normal I
couße of business, The r€covery of tiis adlance is delayed due b certa¡n ocråneous factors not atfibutable to the subcontracbr. During the prevlous ñnanclal year, I
the company has recovered an amount of Rs. 15,199.00 tåkñs ftom the said suÞcontractor. In vie$, of this, tñe management ¡s conf¡d€nt to recover $e erìtlre !
advances from the suÞconb-âctor ln due course and hence no provision ¡s requircd to be made in the ffnancial results for the cumnt quarter ending 30th June, 2020 I

,.I

-

12 As per the

setüement agrcement daEd 29ú March, 2019 made bêtv\reen tñe Company, Gayatsi Highways Umited 0GHL") an Associãte Company and IL&FS !
Financlal SeMces Umfted (IL&FS); the Company and GHL jolrüy and severally agreêd to repay the loan aìr¿iled by GHL amourüng to Rs.12,500.00 Lãkhs along with I
lntercst in b,velve monthly ¡nstalments commencing from May 2019 and the entjre amount to be pald on or bêbre 30ttl April, 2020. As per the ayallable lnfurmaüon ¡

13

andfinancial sÞÞmeÍtsofGHçprinc¡pal amountoffls.9,S00.00LaldEandInterestamountoffls.l,llS.T2Lãlfisisdefâuttedasat30üìJune,2020.Holever,the
Company and lts Associab Company are ¡n the process of repayment of loan due6 and in respect of which, an amount of Rs.2,950 lakhs was paid in Ûe month
August 2020 and the Company and its Assoclate Company has propo6ed b repay the balance amount ln
Previous perlod / year ñgures häve been regroup€d to fâcilltate comparison wherever

hstallments.
necessary.
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IndependentAuditor's Review Report On Unaudited Consolidated Quarterly Financial Results
of thã Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, ?OLS,as amended
To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiects Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited consolidated financial results of
Gayatri Projects Limited ('the Parent Company'), comprising its subsidiary fthe Parent and its
subsidiary together referred to as "the Group"'), and its associates and joint ventures for the
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to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI fListing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 20 75, as amended.

2. The preparation of the statement in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles
laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 flnd AS 34) - "lnterim Financial Reporting" prescribed
under section 133 of the Companies Act, 20L3, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and
other recognized accounting practices and policies generally accepted in India, is the responsibility
of the Parent Company's Management and has been approved by the Board of Directors of the
Parent Company. Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our
review.

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accorclance with the Standard on Review Engagement
(SRE) 24!0, "Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the
Enti!y'' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. This standard requires that we
plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the stâtement is free of
material misstatements. A review of interim financial information consists of making enquiries,
primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and
other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in
accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain assurance
that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified in an audit.
Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under Regulation
33(B) of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure requirements) Regulations,20lS, as amended,
to the extent applicable.

4. The statement includes the results of the following entities:
Subsidiary Company:
Gayatri Energy Ventures Private Lirnited
Associate Company:
Gayatri Highways Limited

fointVentures / fointly Controlled Entities:

7. IIM Gayatri oint Venture
2. aiprakash Gayatri Joint Venture
3. Gayatri ECI JointVenture
4. Gayatri Ratna Joint Venture
5. Gayatri Raniit oint Venture
6. Gayatri GDC loint Venture
7. Gayatri BCBPPL Joint Venture
f

f

f

Á
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B, Gayatri RNS Joint Venture

9.

Gayatri JMC foint Venture
10. MEIL Gayatri ZVS ITT Joint Venture
11. Viswanath Gayatri Joint Venture
12. Gayatri Crescent Joint Venture

13. GPL SPL Joint Venture
14. Vishwa Gayatri JointVenture
15. Maytas Gayatri f oint Venture
16. Gayatri RNS SIPL Joint Venture
17. Gayatri KMB |oint Venture
18. Gayatri PTPS f oint Venture
19. HES Gayatri NCC fointVenture
20. Gayatri OJSC SIBMOST f oint Venture

5.

Emphasis of Matters
We draw attention to the following matters:

i)

it is explained
As stated in Note No.S to the unaudited consolidated financial results, wherein
the
company and
of
operations
business
on
the
the COVID - 19 Pandemic effects and impact
developments'
however, the actual effect will be known based on the future

iÐ

As stated in Note No. 6 to the unaudited consolidated financiai results, tlte Iirvestee Cotnpany

in which the Company has invested by way of

Compulsorily Convertible Cumulative
preference Shares ("cc-cls"1, has incurred considerable losses, there has been significant
erosion of Networtù and further, business operations of the investee company are severely
impacted due to COVID - 19 pandemic. No provision for diminution / impairment for carrying
value of the investment is provided for thã quarter ended 30th fune, 2020 and the financial
statements of the said investee company have been prepared on going concern basis for the
detailed reasons stated in the said note'

iiiJ As stated in Note No. 7 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, the associate company,
in which the company has substantial amounts of investments and considerable amount to be
past
receivable from jaid associate company, has been incurring operating losses during the
going
few years, the financial statements óf tne said associate company have been prepared on
concern basis for the detailed reasons stated in the said note.

iv) As stated in Note No. B to the unaudited consolidated financial results, the Inter Corporate

pending for
Loan grouped under 'Non-current Loans' and accumulated interest thereon long
recovery.

in Note No.9 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, the recovery of trade

v)

As .stated

vi)

amount receivable
As stated in Note No.10 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, the
is based on the
same
from the erstwhile associate company is long pending for recovery as the

receivables is delayed for the detailed reasons stated in the said note. Further, as stated in the
guarantee to a
same note, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditional corporate
subsidiary of the associate company, which has defaulted in repayment of dues to the lenders,

receipt of claims by the said erstwhile associate company'
in
vii) As stated in Note No.11 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, the work advances
'Other
Current
grouped
under
respect of certain contract works given to a sub-contractor
Assets'which are long pending for recovery'

viii) As stated in the Note No.12 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, the Company and
Gayatri Highways Limited ["GHL") - an Associate company jointly and severally agreed to

repay the loan availed by GHL from IL&FS Financial Services Limited [IL&FS) amounting to
Rs.fã,SOO lakhs along with interest to be paid on or before 30th April, 2020 but the Associate
Company has defaulied in repayment of principal amount and interest amount of Rs,9,800
lakhs crores and Rs.1,118.72 lakhs respectively as on 30th f une, 2020.
ix) As stated in the Note No.13 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, regarding amount
payable by the subsidiary company to holders of Optionally Fully Convertible Debentures.
xJ

XU

As stated in the Note No.14 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, regarding exit
agreement entered by the subsidiary company in respect of investments/ advances/ share
application money mid" in certain power projects and long pending recovery of the same.
As state¡l in the Note No.15 to the unaudited consolidated financial results, regarding contract
advances given by the step down subsidiary company which are long pending for recovery'
Our conclusion is not modified in respect of above matters.

6,

Based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph 3 above and

based on the consideration of the review reports of other auditors and management certified
financial statements / financial information referred in paragraph 7, nothing has come to our
attention that causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement, prepared in accordance

with recognition and measurement principles laid down in the applicable Indian Accounting
Standardsprescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules

issued theieunder and other recognized accounting practices and poiicies generaily accepted
in India, has n<¡t disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,20IS, as amended,

including the manner

in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material

misstatement.

7.

Other Matters
a. We did not review the financial results / statements and other information in respect of
one associate company which reflects Group's share of net loss of Rs. Nil for the quarter
ended 30ú fune, 2020. The financial results / statement have been reviewed by other
auditor whose review report has been furnished to us by the management and our
conclusion on the financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures in
respect of this associate, is based solely on the reports of the other auditor' Our conclusion
is not modified in respect of this matter'

b.

Further, we have relled on the rnanagenlent certified tlnancial results / financial
information of twenty joint ventures (which have not been reviewed by their auditors) in
which the share of Group's Nll lnclurled in the unaudited consolidated financial results for
the quarter ended 3Qth June, 2020.1n respect of management certified financial results, our
conclusion on the consolidated financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and

in

of tlcsc joint

ventures,
management certlfTed financial results / fiuancial information.

disclosures includecl

respect

is

based solely on srtch
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Audlted

Aud¡tôd

lncomê

1

Revenue from op€ratjong

6,794,73

91,016.12

98,408.32

28.4s

166.83

162.9s

s42.63

66,823.18

91,182.95

9Aß71.27

3,¿14,¿104.93

Otier Income

Totål Incom€
2

3,43,862.30

ExpenB€s
a. Cost of Materials Consumed & Work b(penditure

s7,ffit.71

b. Changes in Inventor¡es of work ¡n Progress

(5,270.50)

91,852,99
(13,209.98)

74,096.86

2,93,491.00
(18,933.50)

c. Employee Benefits Expense

3,473,18

3,9t3.42

3,574.%

t4,922.n

d. Finance Costs

7,819.28

10,687.45

7p5Ð,12

ß,7rt.23

e. Depreciation and Amoruzation Exp€nse

2,L74.44

3,230.54

t,922.73

9,091.61

f. Other Expens€s
Total Exo€n3ês

2.a42.ß

t,777.77

1.958.75

L5,749.65

68,340.¡f9

3 Proñt / (]oe¡) bcfore Erc€pt¡onll ¡têrß and 1ôr (1'2)

4

a) Share of Profit /(Loss) of Joint Ventures & Associat€s

5

Profit/(f¡ü)

6

Tax E)oense (includes Defened Tax)

7

Nst

I

Other Compr€hens¡ve hcome (OCI)

(1,517.31)

bêfor€ TEr (3+4)

Pr€frt/(L$¡) àft¿r tax

(5{)

e8,252.19
(7,O69.24)

92.110.13
6,t|61.14

(10,90'

(1,594.47\

(8,663.71)

6,411.69

(151.24

¿564.781

1.603.26

(6,376.O5)
(5æ.78'

(8,098.93)

4,808.43

(5,811.27)

(49.4s)

:
(20,614.15)

¡) Changes in fa¡r value of eguity invesÛnent

749.76

(56.17)

¡i) Re-measurement gains/(losses) on actuarial valuation of Post
Employment defined benefiE

(21.26)

(es.57l

,10,38

i¡i) Income tax relating to ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(44.90)

1t 1.04

(14.11)

l8l

9

Tatel Olñer C-omorshen¡ive Income
Tot6l ComDr€hên¡¡Y€ Incomê (7+8

10

Paid Uo Eoulw Share Cao¡tal (Face Value

11

other Equity (exclud¡ng Revaluat¡on Reserves) as shown in the Audlted Balance She€t
^f

t

3,¡18,032.29
(3,627,36)
(2.7ß.69',

(1,528.21)

(1¡376.97)

Item¡ ürat will not be r€clas¡fred to proñt or loss

(4{t.7l)',

83.û0
(1,293.38)

(8,139.63)

26.27
¡t-Al4-70

3,743.97

3,743.97

3,743.97

2/- oer Share )

ihÂ lmvi^rrc vaâr

(0.69

- Basic & D¡luted

(33.21)
1¿t6.80

(20,5(þ.s6)
(26,311.83)
3,743.97
87,284.62

t2 Erm¡ngi P€r shrre of { 2/- ê.ch (not annual¡zéd)

1

3,507.31

(43r

2.57

t3.101

The above published results have b€en prepared in accordance with the princ¡ples and procedures as set out in Ind AS on financial statements and such other
applicable standards as ndified under s€ct¡on 133 of tfie Companles Act, 2013 and Compãnìes (Indian Ac(ourìtlng Standard) Rules 2015 as amended'
The above financial results for ttìe quarter ended 30th June, 2020 hâve been revieì¡/ed by the Audit Comm¡free and considered and approved by the Board of
D¡re(tors of the Company at its meeting held on 27th August, 2020.

r6ults for the quarter

ended 30th June, 2020'

3

The SÞtutory auditors have carried out l¡mit€d review of the unaudited consolidated financlal

4

The Company's Operations primarlly comlst of ConsBuction actlv¡ties and there are no oüìer reportable segmerìt under Ind AS 108 "Operatirg Segments".

S

The company ¡s mâinly engaged ¡n the execuüon of road works alloned by the National Highways Authority of India and lrrigauon related works given by
various ståte govemments. Due to lock down restricdons hposed across the counÞy, ttìe work at major s¡t€s has come to standstill and post lockdown
restictions, the works are resumed but due to shortage of site workmen and disruption in material supply, Úeworks are being carried at suÞoptimal level
which may lead to delay in completion of üe projects, However the respecüve Depãrtments have awarded an exErìs¡on of Ume by another six months with
no extâ cost to the contractor. COVTD -19 Pandemic lmpact and lockdown r6lrictions câus€d temporary stsess on the working capital management. As
sitated above, the company is mainly executing govemment related works, it is estimated that there will be no defaults in receivables of the company and
there will be no cancellation / suspension of \^,orks allottêd to the company. In vievv of the above, the COVID-lg pandem¡c impact on the business oper¿t¡ons
of the company is temporary ¡n nat¡re and lt w¡ll not impact tñe continu¡ty of the business operations of the company, Hovvever, the company will closely
monitor th€ ftJh¡re developments and economic conditions across the counw and assess ¡ts ¡mpact on üe financial statements.

6

The company has investment ln Gayaüi Hi-tech Hotels Llm¡t€d Clnvestee Compàny') in the form of Compulsorily Convertble Cumulative Prefercntial Shares
ccccps') amounung to Rs.19,571.95 L¡khs as at 30ti June, 2020. The ñnanc¡al statements of Investee company are prepared on a going concern basls
though, it has incuned cons¡d€rable losses and tiere has b€en sign¡ficart erosion ín the Net worth of the investe€ company as per the latest available
ffnanclal statements of üìe investee company.The ongo¡ng covid 19 pandemlc has significântly affected the operaüons of the lnvestee company and the
19 pandemic shall effect tñe op€rations of the investee company are depended on ft¡ture developments wh¡ch are uncerta¡n.In
extent b which the covlD
these circumstances, the company ls unable to assess the true impact on its invesitment made ln CCCPS for th€ cunert quarter ending 30th June 2020.
However, the managemert of the company is of tie view that since th6e CCCPS will b€ converted into equity shar€s of the investee company during the
financial years 2027-28 which is very long p€rìod and further, the management ls very confrdent that busings oper¿tjons of the investee company w¡ll get
normallzed at the eådiest and generate sufficient cash flor¡vs. Hefrce, considering the tenure of tiìe ¡nvestment and naEre of the investment, Úle management
of the company is of the view that no prov¡s¡on for diminution / impairmerìt for cårrying value of these investments is required to be made on tfìe made in the
financ¡al results for the current quaner ending 30th June 2020.

-

Gayatri Highways Umited, an as-sociaþ company tn which the company has investment of Rs. 16,770.03 Lakhs in the form of Non-Convertible Preference
Snåres CN-CpS), Equity Share Capital investmeni of Rs. 1,2,ß.00 Laktìs and also funded an amount of Rs.20,313.05 Lakhs of unsecured loan subordinate
past feì¡, years,
debt . Further, ãs saæd ¡n tfre latest audited financial statements of tle Associate company, it has been incurring operat¡ng losses during $e
However, the ñnancial statements of said associate company have been prepared on going concern basis as the promoters of the associate company have
guaranteed support to the company and its management believes ¡ts investments in road projects will generate sufficient cash flows to support the company
in the fìnancial results
¡n foreseeable ftrtlre. Based on the above, the mánagement of the company is of the opinion that no provision is requ¡red to be made
fur the current quarter ending 30th Jung 2020 in resp€ct of NCPS investments made by the company ãnd unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by the

/

compåny from the associate company.

In tjìe ord¡nary course of bus¡ness, the Company had given Contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mutual consent have be€n converted into interest
bearing inter iorpo.ate loan. The sa¡d ¡ntei corporate loan of Rs.18,676,14 Lâkhs and intÊrest thereon of Rs,18,991.¿14 Lakhs is pending for recovery as at
30úr June, 2020. The recovery of this loan along with interest tlìereon ¡s delayed due to Ðûaneous reasons like changc in govemment pol¡cies, delay in
execution of projects etc, However, the company has recovered conslderable amounts during the previous financial years and the manaqement is confident of
recovering the balance amount in due course. In vieì¡v of this, no provision for the same is required to be made in the financial results of the company for the
current quarter ending 30th June, 2020.
One of the subsid¡ary of the associate company (herein after cãlled as "concessionaire company" or "SMTL"), which has b€en awarded a Build-Operate'
Transfer (BoT) work for cons,truction of Four Laning of Panikoili-R¡muli section of NH-215 Road has given terminat¡on notice to Nâtional Hlghways Author¡ty
of tn¿¡a (Ñnnl). f¡e Company has to receive an amount of Rs, 2¿14.72 crores towards EtL cost trom the sa¡d concessionaire company as on 30Û June, 202Û.
furtier, the company has given an ¡rrevocable and unconditional Corporate Guarantee of Rs,1,827.35 crores to the lenders of t¡e concessiona¡re company.
SMTL project wai teiminåted by NHA¡ on 28th January 2020 and toll collection rights were handed over to them on 30th January 2020. SMTL is entitled for
a TerminåHon payment of Rs. 2,834.47 Crores (which includes Adjusted Equity of Rs,835.19 Crores and Total CÞbt Due of Rs'1999.28 Crs)' Apart from the
Term¡nat¡on Frayment, SMTL has made a claim under "concess¡onaire's right to recover losses/ damages from the Author¡ty on account of material default of
the Authority for an amount of p6.974.49 Crores towards cost ovenun claims attributable to the NHAI, which includes claims against EPC Escalat¡on made on
NHA¡ from Èrc ConfaCror (GPL) fur Rs 517,52 Crores. The above Clairîs and the termination payment have been referred to the Conciliation CommiËee of
Independent Exp€rts C'CCIE") as p€r NHAI pollcy.
As per the ¡nfiormation and explanations given by the concess¡onaire company and based on the leqal opin¡on obtalned by it / the said concessiona¡re
company w¡ll receive signific¿nt amount of compensation so as to setde dues to the lenders and the company. As per the available information and based on
the discuss¡ons held w¡th the lenders, t¡e management is of ttìe vie$/ üìat tìe posslb¡lity of lnvocation of Corporate Guarantee is remote. In v¡ew of tiis' the
management is of the opinion that no provision ¡s required to be made in respect of recelvables and Corporate Guarantee for the curent quarter endlng 30th
June, 2020.
10

An amount of Rs.3,620.49 Lakhs as on 30th June, 2020 is receivable from M/s Westem UP Tollways Umited CErstwhile Associate Company') oper¿ting
Meerut and Muzaffamagar Section of NH-58 Road on BOT basis against tfte EPC works executed by the company during the prevlous years and the amounts
shall be recovered out of üìe claims amounts rece¡ved by the erstwhile associate company lrom NHAI, Ihe erst$tiìile assoc¡ate has so fa¡ raisecl a total clairll
for Rs.¿16,956.00 Lakhs on NHAI on different counts wh¡ch are in the advanced stage of arbitration. The Management of the erstwhlle associate company ls
confident of getting the claims amounts from NHA¡ and åssured the company by way of agreement, to pay the dues to the company uPon receiPt of claims
and hence, ln the opinion of the management, no provision is required to be provided in respect of amounts rece¡vable from the sâid ers.twhile associate
company for the cunent quarter ending 3Ûth June, 2020.

11

The Advances to suppliers, sub{ontractors and dlers as at 30th June, 2020, includes an amount of P6.14,424,20 tåkhs given to on€ sub' contÊctor in the
normal course of business. The recovery of tfìis advance is delayed due to certa¡n extraneous facbrs not attributable to the subcontractor' During the
previous financial year, the company has recovered an amount of Rs. 15,r.99.00 Lakhs from the sa¡d sub-contr¿ctor. In view of this, the rnanagement is
confident to recover the enure advances from the suÞcontråctor in due course and hence no prov¡sion is required to be made ¡n $e financial results for the
cunent quart€r endlng 3Ûth June, 2020.

tz

As per the seËlement agreement dated 29th March, 2019 made betwe€n tfie Company, Gayätrl Highways Limited CGHL') - an Associate Company and IL&FS
Financial Services Um¡ted (IL&FS); the Company and GHLjoinuy and severally agreed to repay the loan ava¡led by GHL amounting to Rs.12,500.00 tåkhs
along w¡th lnterest in twelve monthly insÞlÍìents commenclng from May 2019 and the ent¡re amount to be paid on or before 30th April' 2020. As per the
availãble information and financial sÞtements of GHL, Principal amount of Rs.9,800.00 Lakhs and Inter€st amount of Rs.1,118'72 tâkhs is defaulted as at
30th Junê, 2020. Howwer, the company and its Æsociate company are in tie process of repayment of loan dues and in respect of whlch, an amount of
repay the balance amount in
Rs.2,gso lakhs was pa¡d ¡n the month of August 2020 and the company and its Associate company has proposed

b

installments.

13

During tñe preceding financlal years, the subsidiary company (i.e. GEVPL) had ¡ssued 99,25,000 numbêr of 90ó OFCD'S amounting to Fs.992'50 Lakhs. During

the previous financial year, the subsldiary company had paid an arnount of Rs. 600.00 Lakhs to the debenture holders from the pro€eeds of sale of
investment in M/s. S€mbcorp EÍìergy Indla Ltd (SEIL). tn view of accumulated losses in th€ suh;¡diary company and its ¡nability to realize the entire amount
from sale of the investment in SE!L, the subsidlary company has in¡tiated negouat¡on/discussion with the DebenEre Holder to setde the final amounts
payable to ftem and as ât 30th June, 2020, the negot¡atiom are inconclusive.

14

Durlng the preceding financial years, the sub'sidiary company (i.e. GEVPL) had made an investmenv advance/ share applicaüon money to Jimbhuvlsh Power
Generation private L¡mited and Jimbhuvish Power Project Limited to set up a coaFbased po$r€r plant in MaharashÞa and as on 30th June' 2020, $e total
amount lnfused in the form of investmenvadvance/share appllcat¡on money is Ps. 5,564.63 Lakhs . The Subsidlary Company had decided to exit from the
said power project and entered lnto an Exit Agreement on 25th May, 2013 in this rcgard, which was subsequendy amended by various lett€r agreements and
âs per the lat€st agreement, tfte company shall exit from the said pot ,er project by 31st Oct¡ber, 2021. The management of the subsidiary company is of the
oplnlon that desplte there L,een a qrnsitler¿llc delay iri uil.irig fionr thê polvêr projêct, ücr€ is no need fior any prov¡eion/imp¡irment to be made 3nd tho
subsidiary company shall exlt ftom the lnvestments made and recover the entire amount in due course.

15

Durtng the preceding ffnancial years, the step down subs¡dlary company (i,e. BTPCL) had g¡ven Contract Advance of Rs,2,155,05 Lakhs towards execution of
road ;od(s at proposed Thermal power project slte. As the said contact work was not executed due to various Êactors such as pending coal allotment and
non-acqulsiüon of complete proposed project landf etr,, tie Mobil¡såtion Advance has not been adjusted /recovered, The management of BTPCL is very much
confiderìt of commencement of Thermal power Pmject and further opined that the mobilisation advance will b€ recovered out of running bills to b€ submitted
and hence, no provision ¡s required to be made regarding contract advanoe'

16

Previous æriod

/

year figures have been regrouped to facilitate comparison wh€rever necessary'

By Ordcr of thê Board

For Gayatri Projects Limited

T.V.SANDEEP KUMÄR REDDY

Place: Hyderabad.

Date: 27th Augu¡t"
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Mrnåglng DirÊctor

